
LAWS OF WISCONSIN-CR. 264. 

CIIAlvrER 264. 

[I'uhl;,latd Hareh 19, 1875.] 

AN A<'T to amend aection 28. of chapter 121, of the Revised Stat
ntefl, entitled, "Of the jllriBdk1ion of jlll!til"e8 of the peace in crim
inal CllBeIl, lind of the pl-oceedinga therein." 

TIt~ people of the Rtate 0,. Wisconsin; represented in 
Senate and .ABsemhly, do enact a8/()UuwB: 
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SE<mON 1. That section twenty-eight, of chapter Amended. 

one hundred and twenty-one, of' the Revised Statutes, 
is hereby amended so as to read 1\8 follows: It~ in 
the progress of any tria.l before a. justice of the peace When d!'fen
under the provillions of this chapter, it shall appear ::rltty b~}.eyo~ 
to the l' ustIce from the evidence in the case betore fen~e !lO! u.d~r 
•• • JUf •• ,belion or 

1nm t at there IS probable cause to beheve the de- t8tiOC, to he 
fendRnt guilty of an offense of wllich tlle jU8tice has tri:rd o\"'~~f!~: 
not final jurisdiction, nnd that the defendant ought to co~et 0 D t 
be put upon his trial for an offense c')gnizaLle betore COD 

the collrt which lias jurisdiction to hear and try tIte 
same, the justice shall immediately stop all further 
proceedings in the trial before him, and bind the de-
fendant over or commit him to jail to answer to said 
court hA.ving proper jurisdiction, in the same manner 
8S he would have dOlle had the de1~mdallt been \)rought 
before him for an examination for the offense of 
which the justice shall find there is probable cause to 
believe him guilty. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage, and all acts in con
fiiet with or contravening this act, are hereby repeal
ed so tar as relatei to this act. 

Approved March 5, 1875 


